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tke 4«faction of «mit rotor »• M- 
ahavtkj, concleted t prollmlaary row 
««inmost «ttk Ike Ceetrsl Powers
ZtT it March. *7 tkl. Us prtnr- 
taos of Dobradie se for sorts to Ike 
Dors ko WM ceded to Us Coetrol Pew- 
on, tke undentsodlog being tket Uls 
lari lory nbould oltlmetely be «Mim
ed to Bolnrt*. Roerotslt wu to kero 
« trade route to tke Block tee by way 
of Constanta. Rounttnlo «too roraed 
to principle U tbe "irontier redtlftea 
Ilona" demanded by *u«trl«, which 
were Inter shown to bo «tripe of ter
ritory aggregating some «.000 «osera 
miles Mkioa Ir. «II tee chief mount
ain puses «long lb. Transylvanian 
frontier »nd Including coulote «kick 
would ««cure control of the Danube 
by tbe Contrat Powers «long the en
tire length. Tbe «munition of Bee- 
«ertbli (Russian territory) by Kou- 
mania was understood to have been 
tacitly agreed upon by way of com- 
peneatlon to Roumsnla. but both the 
ITkiralBe end the Russian Oovern- 
meots hate ilnce protested against
this more. __

While ne*otlatlone over the perma
nent treaty were pending. Germany 
advanced new demand*, which cover
ed the control of the Roumanian oil 
fields, and Berlin newspapers have re
ported that thla control has been pro
vided for a period of W years. with 
military occupation by Germany or 
the oil-producing region* for several 
years. _

ihlr year, the Inaraowa tain* lately 
distributed from north to eogtb.

Tke raeeon for Uls suhstentlal ei- 
ceas ever lilt la due, the Minister ta- 
lleves. largely to the good weather 
and a fevoraUle spring opening The 
lead Is reported all over Alberta to 
be In the heel of condlilon, and early 
seeding has baaa general

Regina. Bash , Mr;- " - With tbe 
eacaptlnn of • few unletid points. , 
seeding iheoughool the province In 1 
practically completed, ercnrdlna to 
canadien Pnclflc Hallway crop re
ports. All Ibht wrs wanted was warm 
rain, and thla came, reporta Indicating 
Uat I he downfall was general.

Winnipeg. May 7. -Reporla recelv 
y the Manitoba rren Praia from 

«ne hundred and aeventy-eeven of Its 
corrupondenta throughout the Cana
dian prairie wist. Indicate that crop 
conditions are good It rain Comes 1 ai
med lately. All three of the provinces 

HMMIBroiki
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Urn CH(I! Viry Ceieef «•A

In Northern latitude, also Ike liver
à&3"L3BS t: «IS3
vegstnhls Juice. In l>r Hamilton. 
Wile act directly upon the liver end 
■tlmulsts Its action to » norm*I ha* isaffiATSssssa
hoslth le firmly eslsbllshsd No me 
dlrlns for tbs stomach, liver or kid-
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"zsjRQUMANS SIGN 
. PEACE TREATY LoiterL Use

thirty yeers
swi had Mvsrtl aV 
tasks of MTV04Scafer.*

nays can compart with Hr. 
ton's nils, Me boa at all deilarr. Last Act in Reverse Oavued 

by Ruas OoUapse.

Germans Get Oil Field» for 
99 Year».

I Ue
mew la *7 wholeFtkki;ANARCHY IN 

THE UKRAINE
ed h

" can now do 
all my hoeaework 

and odrlao all alllne women te try 
Lydie E. Ptnkhar.'eVega table Com
pound and I will guarantee they win

West Philadelphia, Pa.
There aha thousands of 

where hi Mre. Fltagcrald". eonoItJon. 
suffering from nervouaneaa, backache, 
headaches, and other symptoms of a

women may benefit from her experience 
and find health as she has done.

Co., Lynn, Maaa. The result ofthclr 
10 years experience te at your service.

Amsterdam cable says: The peace 
treaty between Roumanie and the

— ------ . Central Powers was signed yeateiW
Away With Depression and Milan- | morning, says an official despaten 
jOly.—1These two evils are the ac- from Bucharei 
tnpanlment of a disordered stomach ' The plenlpo

are In need of rain, which, in 
of Manitoba, Is most urgeLi. IAs Result of Hun Overthrow 

t of Government.

Typical Bludgeon Methods 
.•.L'S Were Used.

__ ______arest to-day.
vw-H-M.__ ____________________________! The plenipotentiaries of the four
end torpid liver and mean wretched- i Teutonic allied powers and Roumanie, 
ness to all whom they visit. The sur- ! under the chalrmansh'.o of Hr von 
est and speediest way rt> combat them i Kuehlmann. the German Foreign 
Is with Parmalee s Vegetable Pills. I Secretary, signed tbe treaty In the every-Is with Parmalee s vegeunie ruts, i secretary, sign eu me \rwmir 
which will restore the healthful ac- i same room of the castle where the en- 
tion of the stomach and bring relief, try of Roumanla Into the war wm Oe- 
They have proved their usefulnes In I elded upon. Tbs treaty will be cal lea 
thousand* of cases and will continue ! The Peace of Bucharest." and the

an early

Loudon cablr Anarchy It spread- 
Lng throughout the Ukraine, a* a result 
of the German action in overthrowing 
the Government and replacing It with 

• another one. according to an Exchange 
Telegraph despatch from Copenhagen. 
There have been riot* at several p aces, 
and during a serious outbreak lu 
Kiev a large number of persons were 
killed. An attempt was made to kill 
the Ukrainian Premier, who, however, 
escaped with slight wounds.

The Socialist Vorwaerts. of Berlin, 
the despatch adds, publishes an flffi 
oial Ukrainian statement regarding the 
event* in Kiev on April 2C. German 
soldiers entered the Rada at 4 o clock 
in the afternoon, surrounded the mem 
hers, and shouted "Hand* up!” Tbe 
President of the P«ada. who protested, 
w&* thrown to the floor and other 
members were ill-treated. Examina 
tlon of the members lasted four hour*, 
and all documents were seized.

A protest. It Is addqd. was handed 
to the German Ambassador, who pro
mised to forward It to Berlin. He 
declared tha* the arrest of the mom 
here of the Government had taken 
place without his knowledge.

Asthma Do 
Do not make —- 
for asthma to wear away by Itself- 
While you are waiting the disease is 
surely gathering a stronger footno.d 
and yon live in danger of stronger 
and yet stronger attack*. Dr. J. D. 
Kellogg’s Asthma Remedy taken early 
will prevent incipient conditions from 
becoming chronic and saves hours of 
awful suffering.

Borne Towers.
The height of the Klffel tower. Parla 

(g Ht feet: of the Blackpool tower: 5» 
feet; of thi- New Brighton tew«-r. 570 feet:

ool worth building. New

to give relief to the suffering who arc | text will be published at 
wise enough to u*e them. date.

Roumanla. Isolated In the east and and Qf the W 
forced Into peace negotiations through York. 760 feet.

Before all things, pay respcc: to thy 
parent*.—«Philemon.
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Baron Shaughfiessyonthe C.P.R. SURPRISE FOR 
PROSECUTIONA Fascinating, Historical and Political Record

to satisfy the last 3.000.000 nrrrs of 
its Grant.
pelted to accept lands along 
west of Medicine Hat. In th 
arid” district, where there was little 

water, which made tbe lands 
practically valueless. To recover this 
tract It was decided to adopt a plan 
of Irrigation, and an expenditure of 
$15.000,000 was made In the con
struction of work* and ditches com
prising an area of 2.240.000 acres. Of 
this area, not previously worth five 
cents an acre for 
portions now serv 
command high prices.

The compa 
proxtmately 
couragement of 
forward the sale of such lands .is it 
had received

Lord Bhaughncieye report to roe of shareholders, put the corn- 
shareholders at the annual meeting : pany Id a position efficiently ana 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway economically lo deal with a large and
Company, embodied a review of ' ever-increasing volume of traffic at
the Mllent leal urea of the company's ! the same time enabling the directors 
financial policy and progress leading substantially to reduce the bonded 
up to Its present stable position. It | debt Notwithstanding the low price 
Is shown that under the terms of the at which the original MMOO.OW 
contract dat-d October 21st. 1880, be- ' men stock was >*46 ’

the Government and the C.PJt. i the entire 1281.0*0.000 of this com- 
stock now outetandlsg bas

The company was com- 
the line French Editor, in Course of 

Trial for Treason,

Upsets Evidence Previously 
Offered.

SfgSSsHSS
auspices. «20,000,000 In rash and 2.",.-, earniuas are considered (a duKe pro- 
000,000 acres of land suitable for ] per calculation, as thoeo earnings 
settlement Subsequently the cash were at all tlmes appllcable for dlvh 
subsidy was increased by 110.000.000 dendsl the sfcareholdcre paid an aver 
and aa an offset the land subsidy was roe of «,43 for each *100 of stock
“rr* of the ^preecn “high credit j "'The' explanation of th- compands

days to finance with capital stock company". ikjIIcj of keeping down 
Instead of bonds, was demonstrated | the annual fixed charges, "■‘“•J*:
T„ be an impossibility, and as a con- ! tending Its rails Into row productive
sequence Parlement authorised the j territory “ “i’’’” i*.0 *dl ' tSe')oot from which, however, must be deduct-
Issue of 135.000.000. I. p.c. bonds and In thc^onomles attending troiong ^ ^ ,I|Medlt„rc„ durln« thirty
*65,000.000 common slock. J Tïmirot'rô” hravr toll. for s"nch- years for Immigration propaganda.

Unfriendly Influence- at home and igenelea. commMalon». etc. together
abroad so prejudiced the Inleroatlon-1 log and othe. kindred aemoea a irrlgulon costs, making the net
a, money market, that the original Orean and retoro i™ than *6.00 per acre On

'«zzr&r* « £ - rrr^:, r.Mà
toT.0 sr'«•ihe pu6,k t""-
:r^%^rd^rh;.°.«r%c|2a,risi , 6« r-

It Is known that as late as 1895. when Other propertlee and assets of the 
the railway had been in operation for company were purchased or develop- 
over nine years, the stock wro of- j ed by the surplus ncome held lo 
fered In the market as low as 33 p.c. | trust for the shareholders, 
with but few taker*. In 1885 Baring
Bro*. of Isoodon were Induced to find Seeetàlng A bent the Land GranL 
purchneer* for the $35,000.000 first . , .nd
mortgage ynd*. and by -which is a source of serious sax- clear, unquestionable language of tbe

oîraramsot rod I let, to fluiclal dactrlnatre. who instrument. The Clause had no more 
the loan, from the Oovernma , ^ —, h,„ «udled the subject. " relation, direct or Indirect, to the
to meet Its floating *•»>■ t ested at considerable length In (-p R. dividends than It had to the,,.hra.r'ûl*Wof*t2r„ c£ïr. wlt; i Üe râ^w A. late ro ,888. when dividend, af any other railway 
ltaklng up of cuter ,*rv#d 1 the railway had been Id operation pany. o- of any commercial o
Jh^urondT of 'mUee'of territory that1 for «me time, the Dominion Govern ; duatrlal corporation, 
thousand, of ml as oft > T i -ent ron„ctsd. aa a conalderatlon cent loatead of ten per
wu practically unlnhahabuto^ Th«, concessions under the Char sum might properly have been ilt-
^tern connection ™ “Tu.rro.ee the Interest on «11. : trlbuted from the average earning, of
the unremuneratlve turrUory ooeoof),Land Grant Bonds, hut would the railway bad the directors not been
be auoreeafully developed. , , n0 rlrrumatonrse guarantro the I convinced that a prudent add con-

The history at ‘'•P''*' “J , ™ payment of the principal which would | asrvatlve pedlcy was In the best In-
'.“.rr n.rot âîro n have given the aeeurlly Incraroed I terast of th, prop, the history of the C.P.R. out aiso i .uhonxh tbe bonds had The total capital of the C.P.R. Is■that of the IJomlnlon ltaelU Afwr ro£M£«. ‘^Vnly ^clroT- j nSmSS whTch central with the
tin. so rapid ... tha,traffic de- ^Vrato.Vqrol to 76e rar ««. actual cos. of the comproy of *d*7;. 
ealopmant. R *** ”*^®*’*'? tnGRc Thla did aot reflect much confidence »oo 000 eiclualve of *31.000,0#0 of rall- 
vlde auhstaMIdl «ddltloha to trente .» ■ « Oeveremeat to-1 way constructed by the Oovernmaat
facilities of every desr °n_ warda Land Grant values, rod there and handed over to the Comproy. It
WJ to I«14 laduatvo. th. iroofto ward, ^ ^ (|m<> ,h,||| „„0 „ «iai.ooo.eoo pro
■how eipeudltur*» for secoed . ^ ( Muld rove recovered the tided from aurplua earulnga. I*”»
Auction of (radtrou. ^JTÛÏÏd .. the price per ' etc - expended « th. property
work-dhope^e, of ««Od.lae.0^ a d , 76r For „d written off without beln. <mpR-
for car*. SfSTA mai y year. tkl. l-and Great was a all, to. u that haato upon east, tiro
alpment «oa the dlrec- drat on the Comproy , devalopmeot. : traasportaitoe system rapraatau aa!cra‘roL7,d î^thèTr- Interest tad to b. »d« th.'tadoull.y a, Mll.toe,<XK> or .boot HI,

la th. thlrtaea yrs -ror'lo-to. tta soma af th. director, raarost he bettor u-
•^ .Troe’^ ror ralue“ ™ o. immlgratlao prof Irocratto thro by «ta fro. tta. tta
eaptto «lH.We.«eo par value * eee t ^were dlroppolnllag rot serais., par mlle raqalrad to
eroapuy ro leu tta^rorororoly^fremTl .Hto 0*T. N° k” G VT’ald tta

i2r..ru gSfS» -r\ys ïmssüt- u
ptnsetad, rod al . 
aktpa. aa wMta aa

M. Duval, the Dlrec-Parls cable:
tor of the defunct Socialist and Ger
manophile newspaper Bonnet Rouge, 
who with a number of other persons 
is on trial for treason, sprang a sur
prise on the prosecution when to-day 
his attorneys produced an affidavit, 
taken before the Prench Consul at 
Geneva, and signed by .Mrs Ah me ni, 
proprietress of the International Ho
tel at Geneva, 
forth that Duval bad stopped at her 
hotel in -Tune. 1914. which was op
posed to the contention of the prose
cution that Duval's first trip to Swit
zerland was In May. 1915.

Efforts are being made to induce 
Mrs. Ahmard to come to Parts, but 
apparently ahe Is opposed to so doing. 
Police Inspector Faralicq Is now in 
Geneva, further to investigate an ap
parent discrepancy in Mrs. Ahmerd'a 
original deposition as compared with 
her latest testimony.

Among the witnesses to-day was M. 
Duma*, chief of the Bureau of Gen
eral Information at the Prefecture of 
Police, who twice gave Duval missions 
to Switzerland to collect Information 
from Germany, paying him 200 francs 
for each report, although Durnss was 

Duval had obtained funds

ctlcal purposes, 
by the ditchesesn't Wear Off Alone, 

the mistake of waiting
pra
ed

ny has expended *P- 
$17,000.000 in the en- 

imrolgration, and to

Branch line* of rail
way were also constructed to open 

the territory for prospective setup 
tiers.

Of the original l*and Grant 14.000,- 
000 acres have been sold to date, 
yielding approximately $94,000,000, 

average of $6.72 per acre.

The affidavit set

CANNOT DRIVE 
THEM FROM SEA

British Merchant Sailors 
Defy the U-Boat.

Haval Heads- Praise the 
Courageous Crews.

age
I •

Tbe “Ten Per Out Claase."
f In regard to tbs much discussed 

"Ten per cent clause,” tbe review 
states that tbe suggestion made In 
some quarters that the spirit and in
tent of this Clause wa* to limit th* 
company's dividend to ten 
Is entirely out of harmony

Liverpool cable says: Germany ha* 
made many mistakes in the course 
of the war. but never made a greater 
one than in thinking she could end 
the war by driving British merchant
men from the seas, declared \ Ire-Ad
miral Sir Rosslyn Wemyss. First 
Sea Lord of the Admiralty, at the an 
Dual meeting of the Mercantile Mar
ine Association here to-day.

In a letter to the convention. \ Ice- 
Admiral Sir David Beatty, command
er of the grand fleet, wrote 

"The officers and men of the grand 
fleet send greetings to their brother 
•allors in the mercantile marine, and 
express admiration for their gallanlgy 
ant devotion to duty. The Importance 
of the part they are playing in the 
mgl war cannot be over-estimated.

air Eric Geddes. First Lord of the 
Admiralty, and others, sent messages5 
In which tributes were paid, not only 

courage of British 
end Allied sailors, but also to those 
seamen of neutral nation's who have 
equally refused to be Intimidated by 
an unscrupulous foe.

aware that 
for the Bonnet Rouge and knew that 
M. Marlon, assistant manager of the 
Bonnet Rouge, who was introduced to 
Duval, hud been 
swindling

per cent 
with theGrant.

condemned for

«..«•ui Bruyant, attaeuwü to tne gen
eral headquarters service tor the pre- 
\cntlon ol proproanda »““>« lhe 
troops, testified aa regards the demor
alizing character of the Bonnet Rouge 
at the end of June. 1917. when he raid.

of lack of discipline oc-

Seventeen per 
cent per an-

rurred in the army -.is service, «era 
frequently demanded, be saw A 
clever censorehlp on the Bonnet ltou«„ 
wa* requested, he added, but . can 
Ley marie, former director of the Min

or the Interior, and later bead of 
«tervlce. never satisfied thd

rty.

istry
the secret 
request

Interest in the trl 
and M. Duval seems to grow 
ponance a. the trial 
authorities have decided to ho d 
sitting. Thursday, which 1» « 
holldaj. with the obloet of ending S 
trlgl and arrVlng^i a verdict on R| 
urday. ___ _______ M

lal Is Increaslufl
to the dauntless

A Heewtald Medlelna—They that

la lbs treatment of many allm-nl, 
would not ta without It In the liouse^ 
It la truly a kouaakold medicine and 
aa R is affective In dealing with many 
ordinary cortaplalnts U la cheaper 
than a doctor. »o, keep It at hand^ ro

wSm^re ancouraged by m
il : -ne of lhe gt—to**SUS

^wirir.w.r*N0 rôîwuotlee 

alto cae live In contact wUh 
«to*, which U .«t ollycall for R my come • w

sstta pratMTOto at ark tad eevaqf 0ROP8.
•™ow2,'2n?5rsJewS

wan rotd. rod la tta
yean, the

at tha C.F.*.
rout OtttlOOk

or Its.Tta romain tod rehr throeat
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